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Abstract

Alhough Namibia has made advancemens owards he aainmen o is Naonal
Vision 2030, a snapsho o he 17 Susainable Developmen Goals (SDGs) shows varied
resuls. For insance, while he counry has made signican progress owards economic
growh, aaining an upper-middle-income counry (UMIC) saus, i sll aces high levels
o inequaliy. Moreover, cerain groups such as women, youh, people wih disabilies,
and marginalised communies lag ar behind. In addion, he rural-urban divide in erms
o access o public and social services such as healh, educaon, waer, energy, and
saniaon inclusive o qualiy o services are prominen. This arcle presens some o
Namibia’s accomplishmens while highlighng challenges revealed by he dichoomy o
is developmen progress. The arcle paves he way or in-deph research, parcularly
on issues o leaving no one behind (LNOB), inequalies, and addressing he las mile
challenges in an UMIC conex o inorm policy-makers wih evidence.

Keywords: Namibia, susainable developmen goals, inequalies, upper-middle-income
country, poverty.

Inroducon

In 2015, Heads o Sae and Governmen, including Namibia, consened o se
he world on a way owards manageable advancemen hrough he adopon o he
2030 Agenda or Susainable Developmen. This impeus inegraes 17 Susainable
Developmen Goals (SDGs) and 169 (quanave and qualiave) arges spread across
social, economic, and environmenal measuremens, all o be accomplished by he
year 2030. As expressed in he 2030 Agenda, “never beore have world leaders pledged
common acon and endeavour across such a broad and universal policy agenda”. The 17
SDGs shapeadurableand usedpackageoglobal desires. Expandingon heachievemens
o heir ancesors, heMillennium Developmen Goals (MDGs) and he SDGs address he
mos pressing worldwide challenges o our me, calling upon all secors, i.e., public,
privae and civic, as well as acors across sociey and beween naons o ne-une he
hree developmen dimensions: economic growh, environmenal susainabiliy, and
social inclusion.
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In July 2018, Namibia joined oher Saes and presened he Volunary Naonal
Review (VNR). The VNR provided he rs glimpse o progress made owards he
achievemens o he SDGs. Under he hemac area o ‘shared prosperiy hrough
inclusive growh’, he repor highlighed ha Namibia: (i) reduced inequaliy rom 0.58
o 0.56 in he las ve years; (ii) promoed susained, inclusive and susainable economic
growh, averaged a 3.7% annually over he las 10 years; (iii) reduced povery rom
28.8% o 17.4% over las en years.

While hese are noable achievemens, deserving o accolades a naonal,
connenal and global level, hey hide conrass o aser economic growh in Namibia.
We, hereore, share segmens o he Namibian sory.

What is the Namibian Story?
Counry Prole

Namibia is a land o conrass, lierally. For insance, i has wo o he oldes desers
characerised by high emperaures, waer scarciy, and lack o arable agriculural land.
And ye, in he sub-ropical welands and savannahs in he norhern, norheasern pars
o he counry, rainall can exceed 600mm in a year. Furher, hese combinaons olerae
a mixure o livesock and crop producon. Besides, he coasal areas o he counry
presen colder emperaures in conrass o he deser ecology.

Similarly, Namibia’s oal populaon, esmaed a around 2.5 million (Namibia
Sascal Agency, 2016), is unevenly spread. Likewise, Namibia’s big land area, a
824,268 km2 means he populaon densiy is abou 1.2 people per km2, which is one o
he lowes in he world. Again, he Namibian economy heavily eaures high dependency
on naural resources (diamond, uranium, ourism, agriculure, shery), and an expor-
oriened economy ha is highly dependen on inernaonal rade. This dichoomywihin
he Namibian sory is highlighed in he nex secon in erms o he 17 SDGs.

SDG Conradicons in Namibia

Alhough Namibia has made advancemens owards he aainmen o is Naonal
Vision 2030, a snapsho o he 17 Susainable Developmen Goals shows varied resuls.
For insance, while he counry has made signican progress owards economic growh,
aaining an upper-middle-income counry (UMIC) saus, i sll aces high levels o
inequaliy. Moreover, cerain groups such as women, youh, people wih disabilies, and
marginalised communies lag ar behind. In addion, he rural-urban divide in erms o
access o public and social services such as healh, educaon, waer, energy, saniaon
inclusive o qualiy o services are prominen. Namibia ranks 111 ou o 157 counries
on overall SDG perormance, indicang he need o accelerae progress on all 17 SDGs.
To demonsrae hese challenges, his arcle rsly presens conradicons surrounding
specic developmenal issues, including human developmen, counry economic growh,
povery and inequalies, and unemploymen. Secondly, a snapsho o each o he goals
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clusered around he ve Ps o he 17 Susainable Developmen Goals is provided.

Human Developmen: Beween 1990 and 2017, Namibia’s Human Developmen
Index (HDI) value increased rom 0.579 o 0.647, an increase o abou 11.7%. This HDI
places he counry wihin he medium human developmen caegory, posioning i a
129 ou o 189 counries and erriories assessed (UNDP, 2018). Despie Namibia’s good
progress and saus, povery has no been eradicaed and inequalies have no been
reduced signicanly. This is evidenced by he 32.9% Human Inequaliy Coecien or
Namibia, which is higher han he average or medium HDI counries a 25.1%, while or
Sub-Saharan Arican i is 30.8% (ibid). Thus, when Namibia’s HDI (0.647) is discouned or
inequaliy, i alls o 0.422, which is a loss o 34.8% due o inequaliy in he disribuon o
he HDI dimension indices. These indices are: long and healhy lie, access o knowledge,
and a decen sandard o living. In summary, Namibia has made grea srides in economic
growh and human developmen, which are largely enabled by he governmen putng
orward conducive and enabling policies, such as he long-erm Vision 2030, he curren
Harambee Prosperiy Plan, and he Naonal Developmen Plans (Naonal Planning
Commission, 2016).

Povery and Inequalies: Despie Namibia aaining economic growh, prosperiy
a he naonal and regional level has been parcularly mixed. For insance, while a huge
number o cizens have been aken ou o povery, here is sll abou 17.4% (Namibia
Sascal Agency, 2016) no benetng rom hese improvemens. Neverheless, his
is also marred by geographical gaps, such as povery raes in rural areas, which are he
highes a 37% compared o 9% in urban areas (Naonal Planning Commission, 2016).
Likewise, povery among emale-headed households is high a 22%, compared o male-
headed households a 18% (ibid). Besides, using he povery line oNAD 378 or US$29.30
per day, i is esmaed ha abou 11% o he cizens (Namibia Sascal Agency, 2016)
are living in exreme povery. To sum up, a subsanal segmen o he populaon remains
behind (exremely poor) suering rom mulple deprivaons in domains o maerial,
employmen, healh, educaon and living environmen (Naonal Planning Commission,
2015).

Nowihsanding hese challenges, here is an improvemen in he disribuon
o benes (income) ha address he inequalies and individuals and groups lagging
behind. For insance, he Governmen has generously advanced he social proecon
programme (i.e. saey ne) since independence in he early 1990s (Naonal Planning
Commission, 2016). Specically, he saey ne programme arges he elderly (60 years
andolder), youh (vulnerable), peoplewihdisabilies (PwD), andorphans and vulnerable
children (ibid). Adminisrave daa records indicaed ha in 2013/14, he gran covered
abou 98% o people above 60, an increase rom 91% in 2011/12 (Minisry o Povery
Eradicaon and Social Welare, 2017).

Unemploymen: Fundamenal o he dichoomy in Namibia’s developmen
accomplishmens is he underlying problem o unemploymen. For insance, signicanly
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high unemploymen raes a 34% o he oal labour orce (Minisry o Labour, 2016)
conribue odisparies in hedisribuono economic benes, as indicaed inNamibia’s
Fifh Developmen Plan (Naonal Planning Commission, 2016). This may be aribued o
several acors such as skillsmismach, access o, and qualiy o he educaon and raining
sysem, and responses o he evolving labour marke need in a global economy (OECD,
2016). Sll, due o he disproporonae social and economic sauses, women, youh
(male and emale), he vulnerable, andmarginalised groups such as he San, Ovaue, and
Ovajimba, are highly aeced.

Unemploymenwas recorded obe hehighesamong emales (a38.3%) compared
o 29.8% or males (Minisry o Labour, 2016). I was also recorded highes among he
youh a 43.3% compared o he naonal gure o 34% (ibid). Addional analysis o he
unemployed youh group daa revealed ha 54.9% o he people were aged 20–24 years,
and 37.9%were aged 25–29 years (Minisry o Labour, 2016). To demonsrae his, or he
hree marginalised groups, hose aeced represen approximaely 21,061 households
and 105,300 individuals (Naonal Planning Commission, 2016). According o he baseline
daa o he NDP 5 (Naonal Planning Commission, 2016), he unemploymen rae (or
hose speaking Khoisan as heir main language used as a proxy or he marginalised
group) is abou 77%, and heir povery rae as repored in 2010 was also high a 68%. Ye
again, hemajoriy o hose impaced by unemploymen are locaed in rural areas, which
also have he highes levels o povery a 37% (Naonal Planning Commission, 2016),
bringing he developmen paradoxes o he ore.

Having presened he conradicons o key developmen issues (i.e., human
developmen, economic growh, povery and unemploymen) in Namibia, we now
provide highlighs under he seveneen goals (17 SDGs), clusered around he ve Ps o
Agenda 2030. Firs, he People’s goals are discussed, ouching on he issues o povery,
hunger, healh, educaon and gender. Nex, planeary goals are covered, aking sock
o issues such as waer and saniaon, climae acon, lie on land, and lie below waer.
Thereafer, he prosperiy goals are discussed, noably economic growh, employmen,
indusrialisaon, innovaon and access o susainable energy.

The nal wo Ps o Agenda 2030, namely Peace and Parnership, are combined,
ocusing on enabling environmens or peace, polical sabiliy and parnership or
developmen. The secon concludes wih overriding messages on issues ha need
urher in-deph research, parcularly inclusive developmen o leaving no one behind
(LNOB), inequalies, and addressing he lasmile challenges in he upper-middle-income
counry (UMIC) conex o inorm policy-makers wih evidence.
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Namibia: SDG Narraves
The People SDGs

Table 1. Snapsho highlighs o he people’s goals
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Poverty: End povery in all orms and dimensions and ensure ha all human beings
can ulll heir poenal in digniy and equaliy and a healhy environmen.

Namibia is deermined o eradicae povery (Hamunyela, 2015) and managed o
signicanly decrease povery over he las decade. According o he Namibia Household
Income and Expendiure Survey, povery currenly sands a 17.4% (Namibia Sascal
Agency, 2016). Several acors conribued o such a signican reducon. Largely, hey
are ascribed o insuonal, policy and sraegy developmens in Namibia (see Table 1)
(Minisry o Povery Eradicaon and Social Welare, 2016).

Hunger: SDG 2 aims o end all orms o hunger and malnurion by 2030, making
sure ha all people, especially children, have access o sucien and nurious ood all
year round. This involves promong susainable agriculural pracces hrough supporng
small scale armers and allowing equal access o land, echnology and markes.

Namibia’s sociey sll aces ood insecuriy. For insance, mos low earners spend
abou 57% o heir incomes on ood (Namibia Sascal Agency, 2016). Furher, abou
27.8% o Namibia’s populaon was ound o be ood insecure, wih rural communies,
women and smallholder armers being mosly aeced during he 2016/2017 period
(Oce o he Prime Miniser, 2017). To respond o hese, he governmen has adoped
sraegic iniaves, urher explained in Table 1, bu i also included he revised
Agriculural Policy o 2015 and he adopon o Namibia’s Comprehensive Conservaon
Agriculure Programme (NCCAP) (MAWF, 2015).

Healh: SDG 3 aims o achieve universal healh coverage and provide access o
sae and aordable medicines and vaccines or all. This is being done by also supporng
researchanddevelopmen or vaccines as anessenal paro his process. The Susainable
DevelopmenGoalsmake a bold commimen o end epidemics such as AIDS, uberculosis,
malaria and other communicable diseases by 2030.

Namibia’s progress owards universal healh care and coverage is mixed. On one
hand, Namibia oers ree medicaon or sae paens in all public hospials across he
counry; ye, he access o hese acilies is limied and coupled wih oher acors such
as inhibied access, ming and localiy. Gender, including girls and women, coupled wih
he rural-urban divide are some o he conribung acors o hese mixed resuls (Table
1).

Educaton: Achieving inclusive and qualiy educaon or all rearms he belie ha
educaon is one o he mos powerul and proven vehicles or susainable developmen.
The SDGs also ensure ha by 2030, all girls and boys complee primary and secondary
schooling. Addionally, he SDGs aim o provide equal access o aordable vocaonal
raining, o eliminae gender and wealh disparies, and achieve universal access o
qualiy higher educaon.
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Namibia has made grea progress in providing access o educaon o jus over 95%
o he learner-age populaon. Free educaon a lower primary and secondary levels is
oered in Namibia o encourage and allow all school-going age children o aend school.
Moreover, he percenage o Technical and Vocaonal Educaon and Training (TVET)
graduaes o oal higher educaon graduaes sood a 55% in 2014.

Gender: Ending all orms o discriminaon agains women and girls is no only
a basic human righ, bu also crucial o accelerang susainable developmen. I has
been proven ha empowering women and girls has a mulplier eec and helps driving
economic growh and developmen across he board. Aording women equal righs o
economic resources such as land and propery are vial arges in realising his goal. So
is ensuring universal access o sexual and reproducve healh. In 2017, Namibia ranked
115h ou o 160 counries wih a Gender Inequaliy Index value o 0.472 (UNDP, 2018)
(Table 1).

The Planet SDGs

Namibia is deermined o proec he plane rom degradaon hrough susainable
consumpon and producon, susainably managing is naural resources and aking
urgen acon on climae change and proecng lie below waer o suppor he needs o
he presen and uure generaons.

Table 2. Snapsho highlighs o he plane’s goals
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Waer and Saniaton: Ensuring universal access o sae and aordable drinking
waer or all by 2030 requires invesmen in inadequae inrasrucure, provision o
saniaon acilies, and encouraging o hygiene a every level. Proecng and resoring
waer-relaed ecosysems such as oress, mounains, welands and rivers is essenal i
waer scarciy is o be migaed.

In Namibia, access o sae drinking waer in urban areas sood a 98.3% and in rural
areas a 84% in 2016. Moreover, in 2016, 84.4% o households use piped waer as heir
main source o drinking waer. However, naonally, only 54% o households have access
o improved saniaon, wih sascs o urban households wih access o saniaon a
76.9% while rural households sood a 28% in 2016.

Consumpton and Producton: Achieving economic growth and sustainable
developmen requires ha we urgenly reduce our ecological ooprin by changing he
way we produce and consume goods and resources. Agriculure is he bigges user o
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waer worldwide, and irrigaon now claims close o 70% o all reshwaer or human
use. The ecien managemen o our shared naural resource, and he way we dispose
o oxic wase and polluans are imporan arges o achieve his goal. Encouraging
indusries, businesses, and consumers o recycle and reduce wase is equally imporan,
as is supporng developing counries o move owards more susainable paerns o
consumpon by 2030.

Namibia prepared he rs Green Plan in 1992, a orward-looking plan, which
considered he challenges and opporunies o economic, social and environmenal
issues (MET, 1992). This predaed he adopon o he hree Rio Convenons. Per Table 2,
several insrumens have been pursued.

Climae Acton: Global warming is causing long-lasng changes o our climae
sysem, wih hreaening irreversible consequences i we do no ake acon now. SDG
13 aims o address he needs o developing counries and help migae climae-relaed
disasters. Helpingmore vulnerable regions such as landlocked countries and island states,
he adapaon o climae change mus go hand in hand wih eors o inegrae disaser
risk measures ino naonal sraegies.

Namibia is vulnerable o oods, droughs, veld res, pess and disease oubreaks.
The naonal communicaon repors highligh he vulnerabilies and key secors aeced
by climae change (UNFCCC, 2016). Noneheless, here are opporunies o ry and curb
he negave impacs hrough renewable energy, reducing vulnerabilies, and building
resilience hrough climae adapaon (MET, 2015).

Lie below Waer: Oceans absorb abou 30% o he carbon dioxide produced by
humans, and we see a 26% rise in ocean acidicaon since he beginning o he indusrial
revoluon.Marine polluon is reaching alarming levels, wih an average o 13,000 pieces
o plasc lier ound on every square kilomere o ocean. SDG 14 aims o susainably
manage and proecmarine and coasal ecosysems rom polluon, as well as addressing
he impacs o ocean acidicaon.

Enhancing conservaon and he susainable use o ocean-based resources hrough
inernaonal law will also help migae some o he challenges acing our oceans. In
Namibia, he sheries secor is he hird-larges earner afer mining and ourism and
conribues abou 15%o he oal expors.Moreover, Namibia hoss regional bodies such
as he Souh-Eas Alanc Fisheries Organisaon (SEAFO), which is an inergovernmenal
sheries science and managemen body. The primary purpose is o ensure he long-erm
conservaon and susainable use o all living marine resources in he Souh-Eas Alanc
Ocean and saeguard he environmen and marine ecosysems in which he resources
occur. Addionally, Namibia also hoss he Benguela Curren Convenon (BCC), which
is a mul-secoral iner-governmenal iniave o Angola, Namibia and Souh Arica. I
aims o promoe he vision o he Benguela Curren Large Marine Ecosysem (BCLME),
susaining human and ecosysem well-being. Furhermore, Namibia parcipaes in he
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Okavango River Basin Waer Commission (OKACOM), which commis he member saes
o promoe coordinaed and environmenally susainable regional waer resources
developmen, while addressing he legimae social and economic needs o each o
he riparian saes. Namibia also parcipaes in he Orange-Senqu River Commission
(ORASECOM), which promoes he equiable and susainable developmen o he
resources o he Orange-Senqu River. ORASECOM provides a orum or consulaon
and coordinaon beween he riparian saes o promoe inegraed waer resource
managemen and developmen wihin he basin. Underlying all o hese iniaves are
he challenges o balance economic, environmenal and social benes, parcularly rom
he perspecves o conribuons o GDPs, and ulmaely hose accruing o local shing
communies and groups such as women, he vulnerable and he marginalised.

Lie on Land: Human lie depends on he earh as much as he ocean or our
susenance and livelihoods. Plan lie provides 80% o our human die, and we rely on
agriculure as an imporan economic resource and means o developmen. Foress
accoun or 30% o he Earh’s surace, providing vial habias or millions o species and
imporan sources or clean air and waer, as well as being crucial or combang climae
change. Halng deoresaon is vial o migang he impac o climae change. Urgen
acon mus be aken o reduce he loss o naural habias and biodiversiy, which are
par o our common heriage.

Namibia’s Consuon provides or he highes saey guards o he conservaon
o ecosysems ha underpin is goods and services (Republic o Namibia, 1990).

The Prosperiy SDGs

Namibia is deermined o ensure ha all human beings can enjoy prosperous and
ullling lives and ha economic, social and echnological progress occurs in harmony
wih naure. The world is shifing o susainable consumpon and producon paerns
ha do no deplee naural resources or uure generaons and ha promoe prosperiy
or all.

Table 3. Snapsho highlighs o he prosperiy goals
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Susainable Energy: A global economy relian on ossil uels and he increase o
greenhouse gas emissions is creang drasc changes o our climae sysem. SDG 7 aims
o ensure universal access o aordable elecriciy by 2030 hrough invesng in clean
energy sources such as solar, wind and hermal. Adopng cos-eecve sandards or a
wider range o echnologies could also reduce global elecriciy consumpon by buildings
and industry.

Expanding inrasrucure and upgrading echnology o provide clean energy in
all developing counries is a crucial goal ha can boh encourage growh and help he
environmen. According o 2015 sascs, approximaely 50.4% o Namibian households
naonwide had access o elecriciy; abou 75% o households in urban areas had access
o energy, while only 24% in rural households had access o elecriciy.
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Employmen and Susained Economic Growh: Over he pas 25 years, he number
oworkers living in exreme povery has declined dramacally, despie he lasng impac
o he 2008 economic crisis and global recession. In developing counries, he middle
class now makes up more han 34% o oal employmen—a number ha has almos
ripled beween 1991 and 2015. SDG 8 promoes susained economic growh, higher
levels o producviy, and echnological innovaon. Encouraging enrepreneurship and
job creaon are essenal o achieve SDG 8, as are eecve measures o eradicae orced
labour, slavery and human racking.

Namibia’s growh is overall good; hus, he Counry is progressing owards
prosperiy or all. However, he growh is marred by disparies across dieren economic
groups (e.g., youh), gender (women andmen), and geographical-regional divides (urban
and rural). Invesmen in inrasrucure and innovaon is a crucial driver o economic
growh and developmen. Challenges such as land access or secure living in boh rural
and urban selemens need urher elaboraons.

Indusry, Innovaton: For SDG9, invesgaons orpoenalgrowh innew indusries
and inormaon and communicaons echnologies, as well as promong susainable
indusries and invesng in scienc research and innovaon are all imporan ways o
aciliae susainable developmen. Innovaons or skills and business acumen on e.g.
wildlie knowledge and undersanding o address naonal, regional and inernaonal
illegal rades are no ye ully explored. In Namibia, Gross Expendiure on Research and
Developmen (GERD) as a percenage o he GDP grew rom less han 0.02% in he 1990s
o 0.35% in 2016. There are abou 750 ull-me equivalen personnel in R&D, o which
350 are ull-me equivalen researchers.

Addressing Inequalites: Inequalies in income require he adopon o sound
policies o empower he boom percenle o income earners and promoe economic
inclusion or all regardless o gender, race, or ehniciy. Income inequaliy is a global
problem ha requires global soluons. This involves improving he regulaon and
monioring o nancialmarkes and insuons and encouraging developmen assisance
and oreign direc invesmen o regions where he need is he greaes. SDG 10 aims o
aciliae he saemigraon andmobiliy o people, which is also essenal o bridging he
widening divide. Namibia is classied as an upper middle-income counry, ye i is sll
one o he unequal counries wih a Gini coecien o 0.560. Fify-one per cen (51%)
o women are employed in he inormal secor according o he Global Gender Repor.
However, public secor managerial posions sand a 43% or emales compared o 57%
or males. Moreover, 55.4% o he San populaon has no aended ormal educaon a
all and rural povery sands a 34%.

Susainable Cites and Communites: More han hal o he world’s populaon live
now in urban areas. Susainable developmen canno be achieved wihou signicanly
ransorming he way we build and manage our urban spaces. The rapid growh o cies
in he developing world coupled wih increasing rural o urban migraon has led o a
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rise in mega-cies. SDG 11 aims o make cies sae and susainable by means ensuring
access o sae and aordable housing and upgrading slum selemens. I also involves
invesmen in public ranspor, creang green public spaces, and improving urban
planning and managemen in a way ha is boh parcipaory and inclusive. In Namibia,
46.9% o he populaon currenly lives in urban areas, whereas 53.1% o he populaon
lives in rural areas. In 2016, abou 19% o households were in inormal selemens.
Several land challenges ace Namibia: urban land challenges include limied municipal
serviced land and high prices o land and properes, while rural land challenges include
arid land, waer scarciy, and limied agriculural (crop and livesock) producon.

The Peace and Parnership SDGs

Table 4. Snapsho highlighs o he peace and parnership goals

Peace: Wihou peace, sabiliy, human righs and eecve governance, based on
he rule o law, we canno hope or susainable developmen. We are living in a world
ha is increasingly divided. Some regions enjoy susained levels o peace, securiy and
prosperiy, while ohers all ino seemingly endless cycles o conic and violence. SDG
16 aims o signicanly reduce all orms o violence and work wih governmens and
communies o nd lasng soluons o conic and insecuriy.

Srenghening he rule o law and promong human righs is essenal o his
process, as is reducing he ow o illici arms and srenghening he parcipaon o
developing counries in he insuons o global governance. Namibia’s Ibrahim Index o
Arica Governance score sood a 83.9 in 2016. Addionally, Namibia has he 5h highes
score in Good Governance ou o 54 Arican naons, and was ranked 53rd ou o 180
counries on he Corrupon Percepons Index in 2017, according o he Transparency
Inernaonal Percepon Corrupon Index.

Parnership: The SDGs can only be realised hrough a srong commimen o global
parnership and cooperaon. Humaniarian crises brough on by conic or naural
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disasers connue o demand more nancial resources and aid. Many counries also
requireOcial DevelopmenAssisance o encourage growhand rade. Improving access
o echnology and knowledge is an imporan way o share ideas and oser innovaon.
Coordinang policies o help developing counries manage heir deb and promong
invesmen or he leas developed SDG is achievable.

SDG 17 aims o enhance Norh-Souh and Souh-Souh cooperaon by supporng
naonal plans o achieve all he arges. Promong inernaonal rade and helping
developing counries increase heir expors is all par o achieving a universal rule-
based and equiable rading sysem ha is air and open, and benes all. Namibia
domescaed Agenda 2030 in naonal planning documens. Agenda 2030 is also aligned
o Arica Agenda 2063. Namibia urhermore adoped he public-privae parnerships
(PPP) concep. The Counry has a good naonal sascal insuon, he Namibia
Sascs Agency, which is ully mandaed o provide naonal daa and key populaon
gures. Namibia also has a sraegy ha aims o srenghen he naonal sascal and
overall monioring and reporng o he SDGs while improving daa qualiy conrol and
assurance.

Conclusion

Namibia is on course owards ending povery, proecng he plane, and ensuring
prosperiy or all. Namibia has aained aser economic growh and is on course owards
susainable developmen. Economic growh conribued o human developmen, gender
equaliy, and good environmenal managemen. Despie his good growh and progress
owards he realisaono heSDGs, heevidence in his arcledemonsraes haNamibia
sll has a long way o go in cerain areas. For example, while he counry has managed
o accomplish an upper middle-income counry (UMIC) saus, i sll aces eminen
amouns o disparies, noably in cerain groups (women, youh and marginalised), bu
also beween urban and rural areas.

Some decen parnerships and acons conribued o Namibia’s progress owards
he SDG arges. In parcular, Namibia domescaed Arica Agenda 2063 and Agenda
2030 in naonal planning documens. Such a move is in he righ direcon; however, a
concree implemenaon needs o ollow his course. Namibia also has a good naonal
sascal insuon (Namibia Sascs Agency) ha assiss wih obaining relevan and
disaggregaed daa, which can be aribued o he realisaon o he goals.

Finally, some issues or urher research and developmen are:
People. Wih several saey nes in place, Namibia could explore a single ramework (i.e.,
single regisry) o ensure improvemen in he eciency and eecveness o he sysem.
People. Wih improvemens o he educaon sysem, Namibia could look a opons ha
link, or example, saey nes or orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) o educaonal
incenves such as aendance.
Prosperiy. Specic acon or parcipaory research could be explored in which
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researchers ideny several OVCs across he 14 regions and ollow hem hrough sages
o heir learning owards careers and heir uure social setngs, becoming aduls.
Plane. Wih many global and naonal commimens o susainably use, manage and
share benes accruing rom ecosysem services and naural resources, Namibia could
expand he Communiy-Based Naural Resource Managemen policy, and es a naonal
compensaon model clearly linked o individual armers (i.e., ores, energy or wildlie)
or communies (communiy oress, conservancies, conservaon, agriculural armers)
or good environmenal sewardship and susainable land-use pracces.
All in all, acon-oriened research should be considered, where he idencaon o
beneciariesandargesisdeliberaelydoneoensurehanooneislefbehind;urhermore,
long-ermconsideraon shouldbedone or real empowermeneconomically and socially.
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